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WHOLE-PATIENT CARE

New York Breast Reconstruction & Aesthetic Plastic Surgery combines
cutting-edge surgical expertise with holistic patient care.

Left to right: Peter Korn, M.D., David Light, M.D., Ron Israeli, M.D.,
Randall Feingold, M.D., and Jonathan Bank, M.D.

W

hen the journey ahead is
f u l l of l i fechanging choices, compassionate care makes all the
difference. This is the experience
patients receive at New York
Breast Reconstruction and
Aesthetic Plastic Surgery
(NYBR A), where cuttingedge surgical expertise and a
commitment to whole-patient
well-being come together.
“No wom a n w a nt s a
mastectomy,” says Randall
Feingold, M.D., founding
partner of N Y BR A.
A renowned expert in
breast reconstruction and
microsurgery, Dr. Feingold
understands that undergoing
a mastectomy is never an easy
choice. “It’s a frightening
decision, especially when
faced with a breast cancer
diagnosis or genetic mutation
that puts their health at risk,”
he notes.
Backed by decades
of combined experience,
NYBR A’s skilled surgeons
perform state-of-the-art

procedures with minimal
recovery time and natural
results. The team employs
adva nced microsurgica l
techniques that rebuild breast
tissue using fat transplanted
from the abdomen (DIEP
flaps), thighs (PAP flaps), or
buttocks (GAP flaps) in lieu
of implants.
Through nerve grafting
procedures, surgeons restore
patients’ sensation, creating
results that look and feel
authentic—something Dr.
Feingold says resonates with
patients. “Seeing women
connect with their reconstructions, we create more than a
facsimile reproduction of
their breasts. We help women
overcome a painful experience
through authentically restoring their bodies,” he says.
For many patients, the
path to healing requires more
than physical recovery. “We
recognize mastectomies impact
their sense of femininity, their
sensuality, and their identities
as women and mothers,”
he adds. “We understand it

takes more than an operation
to make them feel whole
again. Through our Patient
Empowerment Program, our
staff nurtures patients along
their surgical pathway with
additional emotional support,”
including preoperative stress
management, access to support
groups, and an outreach
program that connects new
patients with those who have
undergone similar procedures.

Listening to Our
Patients
“One aspect that distinguishes
plastic surgery from other
disciplines is how dramatically

it improves a patient’s selfesteem. Whether through
reconstructive or cosmetic
procedures, we’re committed
to improving their quality of
life,” Dr. Feingold says. With
an accredited office operatory
and experienced surgical teams
on-site, NYBR A patients
experience transformational
aesthetic procedures and
conveniently begin recovery at
home that same day.
From breast augmentation using natural body fat
to implant removal (explant)
with breast lift and fat transfers, the focus is on restoring
health and self-confidence.
“We treat patients from all
over the country who seek
properly performed capsulectomies [removal of the
scar tissue around breast
implants] for breast implant
r u pt u r e , c ont r a c t u r e s ,
recalled textured implants,
a nd ot her s y mptom s of
breast implant-related illness,” says Dr. Feingold.
N Y BR A physicia ns
include Drs. Feingold, Ron
Israeli, Peter Korn, David
Light, and Jonathan Bank.
“We take bedside manner seriously,” he says. “Our patients
know we have their best interest at heart, and we’ll make
them feel safe, comfortable,
and heard at every step. That’s
whole-patient care.”
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